# Healthy Worker 2020 Project Status Report

**Quarter 3, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>Primary Occupational Health</th>
<th>Surgical Care</th>
<th>Physical Medicine</th>
<th>Catastrophic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL STATUS</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Primary Occupational Health: Potential Issues ★

- **COHE Enhancement** – Current work is focused on:
  - Determining target COHE presence for each Accountable Community of Health
  - Developing COHE communications plan within context of Healthy Worker 2020
  - Analyzing data about injured workers who "age out" of COHE
  - Refining HSC standard work
  - Building stronger connections between COHE and return-to-work programs
  - Developing communication, training, and documentation for enhanced performance measures
- **COHE Performance** – Working on business specifications for enhanced performance measures
- **Top Tier** – Currently awaiting IT resource availability

## Surgical Care: On Target ●

- Provided Scorecards to Surgical Best Practices Pilot Surgeons
- Surgical HSC (SHSC) annual meeting held in Spokane focused on pilot transition during surgical merge and how HW2020 coordination efforts may change as more/different types of coordinators come on-line
- Ongoing planning for future consolidated surgical best practices program

## Physical Medicine: On Target ●

- Working on top priorities for best practices development:
  - Care Team Communication and Referral
  - Documentation
- Completed phase 1 of a usability pilot for the standard progress report form / reporting tool developed last quarter that promotes best practices and can be utilized in various formats

## Catastrophic Care: On Target ●

- Project completed – January 2018
- Ongoing improvement and assessment as well as integration with HW2020
- Study underway with results due in 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>Care Coordination</th>
<th>Model of Care</th>
<th>Incentives</th>
<th>Prescribing Best Practices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL STATUS</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Care Coordination: On Target ●**
- Working on developing measures for care coordinators

**Model of Care: On Target ●**
- Working on identifying areas of alignment for all Healthy Worker 2020 components using the MacColl Model as a baseline requirement tool.
- Exploring options to develop a crosswalk between Self Insured applications and OHMS
- Developing communication messaging across all Healthy Worker 2020 components

**Incentives: Potential Issues ■**
- Assigned to new team, which is currently reviewing and revising project charter

**Prescribing Best Practices: On Target ●**
- Opioid measures have been defined and approved for Primary Care best practices
- Opioid measures are being defined for Surgical Care best practices